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'l'lie following spCciCs of thc group appear to bc undcscribcd
Tabantis/rd;zosiis, ii. sp).

Length lo min. Colour black, opaque, the wbole body hiaving a
irumnose al)pearance.

Femiale. - Front yeiiovisli pollinose, clothied with rather short
yeilovish Ixair ; frontal cailosity, subcallous and occîligerous tuibercle
wanting ; face and checks yellowishi pollinose and clothcd %vith long white
hairs ; paipi whiit;si ; anteniuu yellowisli, the first section of the third joint
of miediumn widtii, gentiy convex bclow and prominent above ; eyes
pubescent, unicolorous ; thorax duli black, clotlhed withi long wvhite liairs
wigs hyaline, marginal celi diluite yellowvisli ; cox.c and bases of ail the
femiora black, tips of tarsi brown, rcmiainder of legs ycilowishi ; dark liairs
on, ail the legs have a tendency to make the legs appear dusky; abdomen
black, very sparingly red on the sides of the first two segments, and
clothed %vith liit liair, whicli usuially is shorter than on the thorax.

MN-aie.-Differs froin the female in lhaving the abdomien mnore broadiy
red on the sides-extending back on to the third segment.

Five maies and three femiales taken ini central and northern Ohio ini
June.
1libaizus tizoracicus, il. SI).

Length 9 m11i1. Thorax gray pollinose, abdomien piceus, yellow on
the sides.

Female.-Front yellowvishi pollinose, clothied with short yeiioNw hairs
frontal callosity «lnd subcailotîs absent, occiput gray, face and cheeks
yeiiowishi gray pollinose, clothed witih rathecr short liairs, somne of wvhich
appear dark, almost black froni sontie views ; antennre yeliowv, first section
of third, joint narrowv, as compared wvith bico/or, gently convex beiow,
pronîinent above ; thorax gray, clothed with white liairs ; legs yellow ; ail
the femiora darker at base, but this colouring is miost apparent in the
mniddle pair ; iast joint of ail the tarsi brown, tibiku and tarsi ciothed wiîi
dark liairs, wings transparent, marginal ceil and somie of the longitudinal
veins yeilow; abdonen above piceouis, yeilowv on sides of the first four
segmients ; beiow a ilarrowv, îiceous strilie is prcsent on the first three
segmients, on echcl side of this stripe the first two segmients are pliain
yeliow, and the apical part of the abdomien is variegated ivitli piccous and
yeliow.

Maie.- Differs from t'le feniale in lhaving the basai hiaîf of ail the
femora dark, and iess yeilov on the venter of the abdomen.

Two femiales and a maie colccted at Oswvego, N. Y., iii Atigust; the
proi)erty of the National Museumn.

This species differs fromn bico/or, to whichi it is most closciy relited,
in its colour, smailer size and more siender form, and i the striking
difference iii the forni and widthi of the third antennal joint of tic femnale.

Mailed AugIIst 2nd, 1900.
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